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Cliristie' s Bookstore,
BRANDON, MAN.

TO TEACHERS-If you knew how satisfactory it îs to work~ on our

Hyloplate Blackboard
you would advise your Trustees to replace the old ones at once.

It Is positlvely the Best Blackboard made.
We have it GREEN, 4 feet wide and in any length up to 12 feet. We

have BLACK 3, 33ý4 and 4 feet wide, in 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 feet long. Price,
25c. per sq. foot, prepaid to your nearest station. Write for a large sazaple.

School Books and School Supplies are our Specialties.

E. Le Christie, MA~4N

A__
Teacherl's
Watch

That will tell the truth and let the
chilcîren borne on tirne, is what we
carry. This can bc oblained for a
snIall amount, so if you arc interested,
drop us a linc antI wc will sentI you
our litest Catalogue, which ivYili give

ou a Vasi arnouuit Of information, andI
place our large stock at your disposai.

Pimniesare tbe rnost disagrecable ofripe Facial Blemishes. and are
both unsigbtly and annoylng.

By my niethod tbey can be perxnanertly

CUREDU
Blackheads, WVrinkles, Freccles, Moles. Super.
lluous Hair and All DistIgurements successf ully
treated and positively removed.

CONSULTATION FREE.

MR$I E3COATES-I;9LEMA]ï
3 Ducdee Block,

Tel. 9913. ~.*39 Main St.

PUPILS TAKEN.

Scotch Footb~alls and
English Football Shoes.

The undersigned bas receh'cd (rom D.
Forsyth Co.. of Berlin. Ont-. the sole agcncy
for tle Celebrated Lines or Football Supplie%.
Imported, by tbem (rom Great Britain.

Remeraber n bail is a Genuine -Tomîlin-on
m nade in Glasgow ianless sLanwed witb ti

~a* trade-xnark of D. For sytb & Co. Ail oth
E are mxade tri Canada by trms 'who art untair

Tw.%O Stores: *424 & 584 Maln St.tadn on the reputation o! the gent
WINUNIPFG M r Tice. he Football SIIOes manufa,

tured u:nder four disinet patents. are miade
anid have a Patent toc wbich would m.al
jzlatI the heart of any enthusinstlc player. 1-t
further Information, priees, etc. write to

C. W. St. John, 1AGANS.

il,

er



TrEACHERS.i

SedsooabIe Dooks, etc. i

WEcan supply th6
Llbrary Dock s

mentloned ln Marci
iumber or this Journa,
nt wholesale raies.

Make up a 11st f ethe
tities you would lke,
and send f for our
prices.

We wiII save you money.

Atkixison's IlFirst bessons in Plant bife," SOC.; Cassell's IlEs es and
No Eyes" Series of Nature Readers, beautiffnlly illustrateà wvith culored
plates; 6 vols. The set, post paid, for 90 cents. Casscil's H-storicaI
Readers, IlThings New and Old," 6 large volumes of History for ail
grades, f ully iilustrated. The set, past f ree. f.)r 52.70. Cassell's Stries
of Geograpîxical Readers, î large volume,, for ail grades. fully illustratcd.
The set, post free, for S2.7<I.

Frank T. Bullen's "The Cruise of the Cachalot "; paper. 15c.; c.loth, 25c.

Practical Kindergarten bessons for Priniary SelioiDs, bv M'%rs. Mortimier, 73c.

Varied Occupations for Infants, including straw plaiting, paper Lilding,
etc.; fully illustrated, 75c.

Practical bessons in Hand and lEye Traininig, by Bevis, includes illustratecl
lessons on paper folding (this book is recouiiiiended by Prof. Warters, 4of
the Manual Training Schools, Winnipeg) ; price, 70c., post paid.

ADDES AL RDR RSSELL, LANG & Co,.,,
504 Main St.« Winnipeg. THE EDIJEATIONAL BOOKSELLERS.

Ro'binson &C.
CARRY

General Dry Goods,
Miiinery,

Fut-s, Mant/es,
Ladies'and
(nihi/dre n Ys

Boots and Shoes.

DEPARIMENTAL
STOR ES~=

400 and 402 Mlain St.,
Winnipeg.

x
Spteclalties-Drcss Goocls and Silks.

Matil Orders receive prompt attention.



SPECIAL OFFER TO MANITOBA SCHOOLS,

New Scliool Wali Map
of CANADA.

Iz,51 x 43 Iiches.
~~flf Sfrngly Mountod en Cloth Back and Moulding.

$31Je- - A D&uriptlve Rand-Book accompanoes mach map, gratis.

The map is thoroughly brought down to date ini its Geographical features,

special attention having been given to the New North-West, British Column-

bia, gloflclke Regloni, the tiew districts of Yukon, McKenizle, Fraulkilik
and Ungava.

The Colorlng is done iii the most plcasing inanner. Each Province or

district is laid down iii a separate, distinct color, wvith a strong and clear

otijue. so that each division caii be seen at a distance in the largest school-

roin.

Physical, Chemical and

Laboratory Apparatns
... FORt..

Colleges, Efigh Sehools and Continuation Classes

Everythlng First Class Senci for Cotuplete

and Up-to-Date. Catalogue.

The Steloberqer, flendry Co., [iinitcds
37 Richmnond Street, West. TORONTO, ONT.

g
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AN INDEFINABLE POWER.
In niy public school days, while ini Grade VIII, for about six nionths we hiad

a teacher who could not control the room. He wvas a good scholar and a clever
man and understood the studies lie had to teach, but he never hiad ail oppor-
tunity to pre-sent them to us. There was too iucli funî and inischief going on
ini ail parts of the rootu to allow us to pay any attention to our lessons. This
state of affairs grew worse daily tili the rooui was uncontrollable and even the
principal -%vas not'feared by the majority in the rooin.

At last, however, the Board had to ask hini to resign and in his place carne
a man who had some indescribable mnagnetismn about hlm. Froni the hour lie
entered the rooin he -%vas master.

I reinember wvel the first inorning that the new teacher wvas to be there.
We were ahl anxious to "size hinm ip" and the very first impression wvas not very
promisiug for our future tricks. He gave us a short and carnest talk, letting
us know our reputation. but stating his impression, %,hich lie did flot a-ppear to,
think bad. This miade us feel rather ashamed when we conisidered our former
actions, yet we did not intend to do anything unless we " had (o."1

After the talk wve set to work most diligently. While we were at wvork, in
walked three of the School Board. The chairman enquired as to how we wcre
gctt;ng aiong. The teacher said " fine, and in good order." That Iittle phrase
Made us conscious that it was so and we sxniled at one another first in surprise
and then with satisfaction and pride to think that such should be the report
froin our rooni-" the worst iii town." Froxui that hiour tliere was no trouble, as
we obeyed hlm %vithout questioning his riglit, for we feit lie Nas not to bc trified
with.

Besides coutrolling our outward conduct lie made us wish to do what wvas
riglit, and to do it even when he was not there. In fact, by no visible effort, as
far as we could see, he chauged the whole moral toue of the rooni so that we
scorued to do what ive had done formerly. lu the time wve remaizied lu lis roomi
we learned to respect him, and are thanliful lie became our teadher at sudh a
tixne and so tauglit us to value the riglit.

EYES THA.T ARE OPENED.
The first spriug I lived in this country I was naturally inucl interested

in the wild flowers, Nvhich were uew to mie, and iny pupils grew iutcrested in
bringing mie uew specimens. Rernarkiug one day hlow niany pretty wild tlowers
thley had, I was auswered, " We did not ourselves linon'r before that there were
s0 mauy.1 «"Oh !" exclainxed another, Il'there ivasu't ain.'body who cared;
that's 'why."
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DEAbING wirH A COWARD.
One ciLîy, upon enquiring of a boy lus reason for counînitting a certain piece

of inischief, I reccived the not unusual repiy, "John and Charlie and Sam toid
nie to." 14Oh! dici thiey ?" 1 repiied. IlWell, be very careful, aiways to do any-
thisig tihat John and Charlie and Sainu tell yoti to do0." The boy iooked foolish,
whilc the whoie school roa7ed, and uiever again w~hiie I stayed ainong thein did
I receivc that cowardly excuse for any wrong doitig.

Gilominuuxicatie ls.
THE BIRDS 0F THE DISTRICT.

EDITON EDUCATIONAr. JOURNAL:-

began the study of birds, last suinînier with niy pupils. I believe I kuew
ab-)ut four birds to begin with. Before the stimuler n'as over we had learned
ilie naines, of and soxnething of the habits of about a hundred birds. Much of
this knowiedge was gained by the pupils. Une of the chief .results was the
decrease of crueity to ail animiais by the boys. A vesper sparrotv buiît iu the
schooi grouinds. At the tiiue the young birds were hiatclied ont thle weather
turiicd cold. I noticed that the boys tvere very careful in g-oing near the nest
not to drive the rnother off theni, subjecting the young ones to the cold.

I spent an hour one day in connecting a song I heard ivith the bird-the
yeilow warbler-whose nest I found later in a cranberry bush. I aiso found two
înourning doves' nests. A king bird near here stole about a pound of bag string
f romn a granary to build its nesi. A wren -would build in nothing but a khaki
colored shirt when hung on the Uine.

I ivas surprised one day to see P'. cliff swaiiow hanging by the neck %vith the
string caught in the eave-trough of a high bank barn. It puzzled me very much
tintil I fotind that they frcquently lined their inud nests, with strings. Iu its
fliglht the string hiad beconie entanglcd about its neck, the traiiing end in turtu
catchiuîg in the eave-t-ough. This is the solution I !hought niost probable.

A gentleman in Clanwiiliam one day noticed a littie bird going through al
kinds of auties, whlirliing around. turniing soniersauits, etc. He could not under-
stand %,hiit it nieant until lie fotind that it had a nest a few feet away andI was
diverting his attention froîi the nest. It ivas our %vinter fricnd Ille chickadee.

Last suxumer I was attracted by a song very s4iiliar to that of the Baltimore
oriole. î2lie bird %vas so, shy that I couid not get near it, but I believe its back
was striped %with dark and gray; îiearly white underneath ; dark head, with a
deep orange spot on throat and breast. The size was about that of the oriole.

There is a thri'sh here at present which answers nearly to the description of
the oiive-backed. I first noticed it on the I8th. Some days it sings a piantive
song f roni iorning to night.

1 saîv a sn-.all bird last suxu nier whicli 1 tool to be a rnarsh wren. D~o tliey
buiid more thaxi one nest ? There were several built of inud on the reeds, okily
one of whicli secined fit for occupancy.
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Thiere are tnany gulls or comnîxoz tertis liere now. I di) fot ktiov which.
The'y are imostly wvhite or creainy white. Their wings arc tipped with black -
Tliey utter a cry tiot altogether unlike the wvild goose.

If the JOURNAI. conîi give nie any information concerning these birds 1
should be very gratef i.

Sincerely,

JAS. H.KTI.

jýMPirc ciil

THE MAN WHIO LOVES HIS COUNTRY.

The man who loves his land will strive to love his neighbor as hiniseif,
Hc NviIl inake every sacrifice ini order that ini his district and in his nation, just-
ice, righteousness and equity uîay prevail. He wvill perceive clearly thic relation -
of individual, family, coxnmunity. party, sect and state, and ;vill in his own
practice cheerfully subordinate the lower to the higher interest. Hc %vill know
and appreciate thc struggles of the race and nation to sectire personal, social,
political and religions f reedoni, and hie wvili conta the retention and extension of
that freedoni as dear as life itseif. Hc wvill reverence his fiag and hionor bis
king becatise they represent ail tîxat his forefathers have wvon, andi ail the dig-
nity of thc citizenship lie now dlaims. He wvill clîeerfully face danger, even at
Uic risk of life, if his country is suffering oppression, or if wvrong has to be
righted soinewhere.

And in yielding bis own individual wvill to that of the nation the patriot has
his reward. The road to the freedon wvhicli is essential to the developed immid,
lies through successive yieidings to higlier and higlier %vills. At first inazi is
sclfish,-his o-.,n will is ail ini ail, The fainilv life liinîits bis freedoîn, but iii so
doing adniits him, to a larger circle witi richer opportnnities. The school and
the comxnunity next linîit hir.i, but give Iix admission to stili wvider circles. Tme
nation next imposes its %vill on each of its inenmbers, and ecd individual thronigh
voluntary submission to the mile of the niany, in order tîmat ail1 înav live for ail
and by ail, is elevated to the species. The loyal citizen cannot be narrowv and
sclf*contained; bis aimns, hopes, sympathies, are as far-reacbing as those of the
nation.

It is evident that the patriotic spirit is inconsistent with selfislhness, exclus-
ivcncss and partizanship of ail kinds. It is opposcd to inîaction and apathy. It
%viii not tolerate unjust compromise but miii vigoronsly oppose nnrighteousncss
and denounce cvii. Nor is this spirit of love to orîe's ownz land inconsistent mith
love for the race. Indeed it is only lic who loves the country of bis hirth or
adoption that calî iii any proper sense have a loving intcrcst in the weifaré of
ail xnankind.

I take this opportnnity of cxpressing nîy appreciation of the paper. I find
inany of the discussions .in it very lielpful. B..j .To.isN
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WHAT THIE HOME SHOULD DO.
1. It should teach childzren what authority means-its necessity, and the

need for respecting and honoring it.

2. It should discourage any nîarked tendency to pose before the public, any
marked fondness for the applause of tile xnany. it is unnecessary to say that
the hoisting and wvaving cf the flag and flattering eulogies of the dead, though
they mayr tbrill the liearts of the truly loyal, w~ill neyer awaken or develop
loyalty in bearts that are selflsh, and greedy for the notice of the populace.

3. It should teach children through actual deeds to be generous and unsel-
fish, to -ousider the thoughts and feelings of others, even of the most humble.
They mxust know that nothing is more unworthy ini a country sucb as ours than
the spirit of caste; that every mani and wornan has or sbould have a place in our
national life; that the least in wealth or financial importance mnay be the
greatest in service; that ail good does not lie in one family or community but
that

"The wholeiround earth is everyway
Bound by gold cbains about the feet of God."

4. It should insist that instead of exclusiveness in education and coin-
panionship there must be freedoui and syxnpathetic association. Every class
must enter as fully as possible into the joys and sorrows of every other class,
to the end that there nxay be mutual toleration, respect and co-operation. In a
country wvbere this spirit prevails there wvilI be a basis for natural devotion, and
where sncb devotion exists there ivili be no lack of courage should an eneny
threaten either our happiness or our possessions. But it doese seem absurd to
talk of arousing a patriotic sentiment in a people aniong wvhom class despises
class, or section wages war against section.

.5. It sbould encourage unselfishness in tboughts and actions. The cliild
who is taughtto<unfar yield his will to the bigher family will, to tbink the
pure, to do the honest, to reverence the just, and who at the saine tinie bas a will
to refuse and to assert,-tbis is the cbild on wbom we niay rely for patriotic
action in after life. Character of this kind can not be produced witbout the
greatest watcb-care and patience, but unless it is formed in cbildhood it wvill in
aIl probability be lacking for ail tume. BMaine not the school and the churcb for
failing to achieve what the fanuily bas rendered impossible.

It is not to be expected tbat ail famulies will conform to these ideas, but
just in proportion as extreme selfisbness in the community gives way to the
feeling of brotberhood, wvili parents consider it a duty to prepare their children
for the higber life.

WEAT THE SOHOOL SHOULD DO.
~.It should join witb the home ini discouraging public declainations iii

wbich the pupil tbinks of the applause he will win rather than of the pleasure
or benefit he NxilI confer upon bis heaters. The real patriot must as far as
possible learn to think and express bixnself witbout the use of the first personal
pronoun.

2. It should dscourage the faction fighting that sometimes takes place
axnong school pupils. Can we not remember bow in our own scbool days the
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boys of the North ranged tlie:selves agaiust the boys of the South ? There %vas
no jutstification for our quarrrel, but a fatal boundary liue Iiad dccided our
course of action. Evev so. to-day, we cati perceive at ti:nies the unreasoriable
bitterness that separates races, creâs, and parties. Sonietinies indeed there
seerus less cause for antagonisni thari there %vas iii the days of vouth. Lt straugely
occurs that in nîany instances men do not belong to party and espouse a creed
frorn conviction. They owve their aliegiance to the accident of birth. Trhe
faction fighting whether between iiidividuials, clans, tribes, deîininations,
political parties or nzations, is unworthy of any people wlio clair» to be civilized.
More than once bas our Empire bec» led into utinecessary wvaifare because of
the fighting prosperity of soine oi its fire-caters.

3. It should draw together in frieudly co-operation thc various elements of
the conimunity. In the games and exercises of the play ground, race anid creed
peculiarities are forgotten ;the strong help the -%eak and the aider help the
younger; the individual loses himiself iii seeking soine comnnon good ; through
daiiy struggles for place and property Uhc lessoîîs of give and take and of mutual
forbearance are learned; nianly courage and the sense of leadership arc devel-
oped; brutality and coarseîîess give way to kiiidness and refinenient. lIn the
class room cach individua lIearns bis limitations and bis dependence upoin
others. Tbe talks in literature, gcography and history overcoine local prejudice,
and cultivate a genuine interest in humanity, a love for ail that is right and
noble, and a patriotic devotion ta one's homne and country.

4. It should still further cernent the bond that unites the diverse elexuents
of our population by kindly reference to, or actual visitation of factories, work-
shops and the like, in order to show the necessity of each to ail and aIl to each.
Nor is tbis less important froni a personal, social or national point of view than
the teacbing of Comnpound Proportion or Latin Syr-tax.

S. It should give some of that knowledge and impulse which are necessary
to intelligent citizenship. There imust be nothing dishonest, unianly, impure
and sordidly selfish permitted iin the class rooîn or on the play ground. It
inatters coînparatively little what is said on these points-it is the deeds that
count. Then, too, ail pupils should becoîne acquainted with saine of the great
and good of ail tinie, and with the great strug-gles of tbe race and nation. They
ivill thus be able to appreciate thefr social, political and religions privileges.
In the higher grades, more formaI instruction with, regard to systenis and
nmethods of governinent mnay be given ini as concrete farn as possible. The
duties of citizenship can be made clear, the sacredness of the ballot can be
empbasized, and the evils of bribery set forth. Even wvitb such intense and
unreasonable party feeling as we find in every community, it is not too niuch
to hope that if definite instruction were given i» every school on civic duty,
inuch good might be acconiplished. Yet it niust not be forgotten that the first
and greatest tbing is for the school to insist upon justice and bonesty, for these
are the subjective basis of.all right government.

WHAT THE CHURCH SHOULD DO.
1. It should inculcate in its niembers a generous love for mankiîid, a neyer-

ence for ail that is true and fair; and it should protest ini -%ord and act against
al] îîarowness, exclusivcness, and artificial, bunan distinctions. And it can
do this thie more easily because in so doing it is following in the footsteps oif
the Master.
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2. It shouid ernphasize in its teaching the second great cournandnient-
Thou shait love Thy neighibor as Thyseif. It xnay be doubtful whetber the
cliurci lias a riglit to assume the role of lecturer-in-chief to the masses on such
subjects as ethics and psvchology, but theré is no doubt that it has a clear cal
tu preachi the doctrine of Christian brotherhood to all its members.ý And if ini
ai3y Christian church therc is to be found the spirit of caste, the spirit of iuxury
ard -voridly pride, it is bound to work iii not oniy to the life of the church but to
the life of the state. A Christian church represents the true socialisin, but if
the spirit of Christ is absent, faith and love givc way to distrust and disunion.

3. It shouid raise its voice against ail unfaithfuiness, corruption and dis-
honesty in national affairs, and urge its niembers to stand for God and the
right. As a first step towards this end it should crase froin itsrolls the nainesof
those worthy of censure. In becoming weak it willbecome strong. Wbatever
znav be done b>- a uxan of the worid, it should be aitogether impossible for a
x21nnbcr of thxe church to give or lake a bribe, or to palliate the offence when
coriiinited bv others.

WHAT LEGISIJATORS SHOULD DO.
1. The>- should place country before party. This is flot only a possibilit>-

but an actual nccessity. Extrcmc part>- goveraiment is flot a nccssairy féature
of British constitution, but rather a semi-cancerous growth on the body politic.
To this ail thoughtfui mxen wiil agree in their sober moments, thougx in the
heat of contlict they nia> spcak and act otherwise.

2. Tht>- should preserve for us our national heritage. To band over our
lands to private corporations without an>- adequate compensation is flot oui>- a
blunder but a crime. If this is done for private or party ends the crime is ail
the greater. Nor wili Et atone for the cvii, if the corporations under the nanxc
of chanit>, (or somcthiug cisc) return a -uxali fraction of the gifts to the national
excixequer. The full scriousncss of the situation according to which the wealth
of a country is held b>- a few individuals or corporations dots not always scin
to bc appreciatcd, It znakes truc patriotic feeling un the part of the masses
practical>-inipossibic. For thxe bund of synipathv-that should biudmian to mian
is brolcen; fthe feeling of inclependence whith characteri=e the fre inan and
the patriot is gonc; 'tiere is a class hatred, which is fatal to national unity.
There is a division of land and wcalth that inales for anarcx>.

3. Thcv shouici accord equal rigiis to ail-to ail classes, sccts and race:s.
But wi:en will ail he ,çat"-Stlcd with equai rights ?

4. The>- should give the country au illustration of open-handed, boues%
govcrnnient-a govcramcnt carnid on without briber- of the individual or the
communit>- and witho9ut donations froni those wiho bave been benefited b.v

]pca egi-siation.

Your Fducational Journal, special numbcr on Arbor Day, is
to band. Wc cczigratulatc you on its appearance and inale-up.
Picait accept onr congratulations for the sazzie.

SCHOOL EDUCATIO.\NAL cOMVPANY,
.W.C-.Hr~ Editor.
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WHAT WE AiL SHOULD DO.
1. Wcý' Should Fear God anid honor the King.

2. Ve should
"4Foilair the Christ, the King.

Uive pure, speak truce, right wrung, follair the King.
Else wherefore born ?"l

3. We should elect as representatives, ucu of cdean life who expouse right
principles, and who wrill adhere to them.

4. We nmust not be satisfied with destructive criticism ; we mnust not be
satisfied ivith direct preparation for daities of citizcuaship; but %rc Must give that
indirect preparation through cultivating in ourselves and ail around us honcsty
and the sense of justice.

5. Wc .>hould rememnber that by our example ivc arc allcducating aurselvcs
and those arouud us, and we should try ta realize in our natiouailif thefl ideal
sct forth by a great tbinker and scholar :

"&The individual ought to bc tducatcd iinto a sclf-corisciousness of the
essential equality and freedoni of ail mn. so that lie shall recagnize and acknow-
lcdge hianseif in each one and in ail. But this c-scntial and solid unity of ail
mien must not degcneratc into the insipidity of a humanity without distinctions,
but instcad, it nust rcaflicth forin of a concrcte individuality and nationality,
and transfigure the idiosyncrasy of its nation into a broad bumanitv."

eluMite 'Mau grogwaiuc.
FOR THE BLACKBOARD.

1. Fcar God : honot the King.
'. Love tby nc:ghbar as thystif.
3 We will die if we canuot livc likc frccmnien
4- The country is grcater than party.
5- May the silkcn cord of love bind aur E::--pire closcr siiii.
6. One fiag, ont land, anc hcart, onc bande one nation, cvc-.morc
7. Therc is nothing so Iingly as kindncss, and nothing so rayal zs trutb
a. Glorions ilzg-red, white and bhuc,

Bright emblein of thc pure and truc.
9. Sudi is the paUriot's boast whcrc"cr lie roar.î,

M.first, bcet country, cver;is his homie.
10. A wreath in which rose, thistle ard shauirocc cntminc -:nap*ic Icavcs,

inside is written 4«The Maple Leaf forevcr."'
Il. The Dominion and Provincial coa4. of arins in color.
U2 Pictures sbowimg~ the -niaking of the ilag.

13. ___________ 1. oat of Arms.
Vl Wbitc Ensign.

3. Union Jackc.

1 4. Ucaver.
B. uhfawo

6. Border of MpeLteaves.
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MEMORY GEMS.
Kiîdcs t Ue golden clhain by %vhich society is built together.

Keep thy tozigue froni cvii and thy lips froni spcaking guile.

To-day let us arise and go to our work ; to-inorrow wvc îay rise and go te
utir rewvard.

Ail things wliatsocver ye %vould that men should do to you do ye also
unto theni.

The inightv West shall bless the East,QAnd sea shall aiiswer sca,
And mountain unto niountain eall

Praise God, for we are free!

And thou. 0, Empire of the free!
Beloved ]anci, God conipass thee!

StilI kcep and guard thcc in thy ways,
StilI prospcr thec ini coniing days!1

And ye, 0 People brave and blest
Love still your country's cause the best;

Uphold hier faith, maintain her po-wers,
Defcnd lier raniparts and hier towcrs.

Knowledge will ever govcrn ignorancc, and a people %vho mean to be their
own govirinors nmust armni thcmsclves with thc powcrs which knowlcdgc gives.

The truc tcst of civilization is not the census nor the size of cities nor the
crops-but the kind of mnen tic country turns ont.

But truth shall conquer at thc last
For round and round we run

And ever the right comces uppcrinost
KAnd ecver is justice donc.

Do thc dutv which lies ncarcst thee, which thon knowest to bc a duty. Thy
\s,ýcond duty will already have beconie clcarer.

<' Thc strcngth of a nation is in thc intelligent and well-ordcred, homes of
ý,thc people.

The truc glory of a nation is in the living temple of a loyal industrious and
upriglit people.

Canada wants nien-not walking effigies,
Who sniirk and smnilc wvith art polite, and sport
Th e borrowed vesture of their richer fricnds;
But men of seuls capacious wbho cati plant
The standard of thecir worth on noble deeds
Ande dare respect their conscience and their God.

For their is neither East no.- Wcs-t(Border nor breed nor birtb,
Wh 'len two strong men stand face te face,

TIi& they corne frein the ends of the carth.
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Were haif the power that fils the %work! with terror, ~
Were haif the wealth bestowcd on camps and courts,
Giveni to redeexu the huinan mind froiu error,
Thlere ivere no need of arsenais and forts.

Lîve I, so live I,
To my Lord heartily,
To my Prince faithfulIy,
To muy uciglibor honcstly,

Die I, so die 1.

There is a bondage worse-.far -%orse to hear
Thau his who breathes, by roof, and floor, and wall,
Peut in a tyrant's solitary thrall;
Tis bis who xvalks about in the open air
One of a nation, who, henceforth, must wcar
Their fetters in their souls.

How cau mien die better than facing fearf ul odds
For the ashes of his fathers and the temples of his Gods ?

Then noue wcre for the party, and ail werc for the state
Trhe grcat man helped the poor mn and the poor mas loved the grcat.

Love thou thy land, with love far brought
Fromi out the storicd past, and uscd
Within the present, but transfuscd
Thro' future time by powver of thouglit.

It is the land that freian tell,
That sobcr-miudcd frcedotn chose,
The land, wherc girt with fricnds or focs,

A n iay spcak the thing lie vrill.

We sec hisi as lic --îÔved,
How inodcst, kindly, ail accouxplished, wise,
With what sublime expression of huiinself,
.And in what lisiits and how tenderly;
Sot swaying to this faction or to that;
Sot rnaking his higli place the lawlcss, pcrcil
0f wing'd ambitions, xior a vantage ground
For pîcasure : but tl-ro' ail this track of ycars
Wcaring the white flowcr of a blnceslife.
Bcefore a thousand picering littlces.-ses
In that fiet-ce liglit which beats upon a throîic.

God of our fathecs knotru of old-N
boril of our far-fixing batie Uine

llcncatil whosc awful hand wc hold
Dominion over palnm and piuc-

Lord CGod of liosts bc with ns- Yet,
L,sit wc forgcl,. Ic.'it ire forget!

1 look for it cvcry nionth, and irould iiot like to do witliout il."
1EItANCFES L.CR.
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RECITATIONS.

I.-.HERE'S TO THE LAND.

(WÏiim W,'e Smith)

Here's ta the land of the rock and the pine;
Hcrc's to the land of the raft and the river!

Here's to the land where tixe suinbeanis shine,
Aznd the night that is bright with fixe North-light's quiver!

Here's ta the land of the axe and the hoe !
Here's ta the stalwarts that gave theru their giary ;-

With stroke upoii stroke, and witlx blaw upori blow,
The xnight of the forest has passed ino stary !

Here's ta the land with its blaniket of snaw ;-
To thec hero and bruiter the welcauîest piliaw;

Here's ta tixe land wvhere the starnxy winds blow
Three days, ere the mountains cari talk to fixe biilaw!

Here's ta fixe buckwheats that smake an hier board!
Here's ta the mnapie that sweetens cheir stary;

Here's ta the scythe that we swing like a sworc,
And hiere's ta the fields whcre wc gather aur glary!

Here's ta ber his af fixe inoase and the deer;
Here's ta lier forces, lier fields and lier flowers!

Hcre's ta bier bamcs af uinchangeahie checer,
Axd fixe îxîaid 'neatb the shade of hier own na't ve bowers

II.-MY CANADA.

(R. WValler I'rt

0 Canada! My Cztnada!
My heart xs ail wifix tbc,

Thy bis and vallcys glaoos,
Thy fields and forcsts frec.

I lave thxe lighit that lcaps acrass
Thy landscapcs and thy skies.

The hope that hicaves tby strang yong
And sparkles in thine eves. [saul,

0 Canada ! :Iv Canada!
Land of fixe iiiapie troc

Na sun likc thine, îîo stars that sh;nc,
Can bc sa dear ta nic.

I love thy iakcs like occans vast,
Thecir mnagic vapors thin,

The sandy beachi and rocky ciiffis
Wherc white caps thunder in.

I '.-ve thy gold-grcn prairies broad,
Thy mouixtaius, cloud iuîipearled.

Thy springtinic witx its sNddcix flash.
Thy autuxîx»i 1lags iunfnnrlcd.

<)Canada ! '.%V Caxi.da !
Land of thec :.I.tplc trec!

No suix likc tîxiri, ixo star: tlhat >hiic,
Can bc s0 dear ta me.

I lave tlîy blythe and bracing air,
Tlîy children fair and free,

Tlîy full sweet jay af home and hlli,
Thy sangs of liberty.

I lave thy tnanly sense of right,
Ideals high and braad.

Thy slîrines af truth where clear brigli
Look out and up ta God. [eyes

O Canada ! My Canada !
Land af the niaple trec!

No suni like thinc, noa stars tixat shine,
Cari be so dear ta nie.

I love tby flag that far and wide
Floats o'cr thy fertile plains,

ba wili we by thc help of God
Preserve it free frani stains.

I glary ini aur Empire vast,
For aIl are l3ritoiis we;

Our baast shahl of aur heritage,
Our King, and Country be.

O Caxiacla! My Caniada!
Land of the inapie trcc!

Ne suii like thine, îîo stars thxat shinc.
Caîx bc ýso dear ta mc.
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III.-THE MEN TO MAKE A STATE.

(Por sevcn oitter pupils>
THE MEN, TO MAKE A STATE, 'MU1STr HE INTELI.iicENT MIN. -- Tlie right oi

suffrage îs a fearful thiîîg. It calls for %visdorn, and discretion, and intelligence,
of no ordinary standard. It takes in, at evcry exercise, the intercst of ail the
nation. Its resuits reach forward tbrough tinie into eterîiity. Its discharge
mnust be accounted for anion.. the dread responsibilities of the great day of
judgxnent. Who will go to it blindly ? Whîo will go to, it passionately ? Who
will go to it as a sycophant, a tool, a slave ? How niany do! Thcse are not
the men to make a state.

THUE MEN, TO MARE A STATE, MUST HFt HONFST Mr.N.-I do zîot nean mien
that would neyer steal. I do not inean mca that would scorti to cheat in makiiig
change. I mean inen with a single face. 1 men meni with a sinîgle eye. I meaiî
inen with a single tongue. I meian men that consider aln-ays what is righit, anîd
do it al whatever cost. 1 meaii meni whom iio kinîg ou earth cai buy. Mcii that
are in the market for the highest bidder; mcii that uiake politics thecir trade,
and look to office for a living; men that -will cra-%,l. -w'ere they cannot climb,-
these are not the nien to make a state.

TiE MEN, TO MAXE A STATE, MIUST HFE BRAVE Mis.l iCan the nien
that walk wvith open face and uiîprotectcd brcast. 1 mean the inca that do, but
do flot talk. I 'nean the mien that dare to stand alone. I nican thc mn that are
to-day wvhere they were yesterdav, and will be there to-inorrow. I menu the
men that cari stand stili aiid take the storîn. 1 nican tbe n that arc afraid to
kili, but not afraid to die. The îîîazi that ca ils hard naines and uses tbreats;
the man that stabs, in secret, with his tongue or vrith bis peu ; tic mn that
inoves a mob to decds of violence aiid self-destruction : the mai that frccly
offers bis last drop )f blood. but never shîeds the first,--thcesc are not the mcen to
make a state.

THE MEN, TC) MARE A STATE, :NTUST BE RE-Lic.îotr, NIF..-A uian that lias
no faith is so much ilesh. His hecart is ay muscle;« nothing more. He bas itu
past, for refàereiice; no future, for reliancc. Sucli meni cari iever make a %tatc.
Thcrc must be faith to look througlh clouds and stormis up to thc sun tliat shiics
as chcrily, on high. as on creation's niorui. Tliere inust bc faitlî that can afford
to sink the preserit iu the future ; and lct tinie go, in its strong grasp upon
etcrîîity. This is the way that mcen are ruadle, to make a state.

Tim MJIN, TO MARZE A STATE, ARE NMAiE iiv SuL:vNA. Tewillow
dallies with the water, draws its wavcs up ini coîîtiîîual pulses of refreshînient
and delight; and is awillow, after aIl. An acorîî bas been looscncd, some
autumnnal morning, by a squirreF's foot. It fi zids a ncst in fouie rude clcft of an
old granite rock, where there is scarcelv earth to cover it. It knows no sheltcr,
-ind it feels no shade. It asks no favor, and gives noue. Tt grapple-s vwith the
rock. It crowds up towards tie s;un. It is au oak. Tt bias becn scvcnty years
-ar oak. It wiIl bc an oak for sevcn tinics sevcitv vcars - unie-.,.% vou ticcd a
nian-of-war to iliider ait tire foc that showsa a g upoii the sh.wlîcrc frec-
meni dive!! : and then yoit take no willow iii is daintiness and 1-raccful81cýSs;
but that old, hardy, storm-.-taycd aîîd storîî-streiigtlmened oak. So arc the mcen
iîmadc tlîat will uzake a statc.
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TUE MEN, To 1îAKE A STATE, ARE îEisrxE MADE BV OIIEDIENc.-
Obedience is the Iýealtlî of hinan hicarts :obediexîce to God :obediexîce to fathcr
and to iinother, w-ho are, to chiidren, in the place of God ; obedience to teachers
and to iiasters, w-ho are iii the place of fathcr and of inother; obedience to
spiritual pastors, w-ho are God's iiisiters ;and to the pow-ers that be, whichi
are ordained of God. Obediexice is but self-government iii action ; and he cani
xxever govern iicxx w-ho does rxot governi first hiniseif. Only sucli meni cax imake
a state.-L)oanc.

IV.-THE DAY'S DE MAND.

(J. G. Holland)

God give uis mxen ! A timie like this demnands
Stromg mids, great hlearts, truc faith and ready biands;
M4cx w-hioni the lust of office do"~ not kili;
Men -houx the spoils of office cannxot buy;
Mcex w-ho possess opiniions and] a w-iil;
Men %w-ho hiave hior : mnen w-ho will iîot lie.
Mexi w-ho cau stand liefore a dexuagogne,
Aîîd dauxîxi his treacherous flatteries %vithout w-ixkixxg
Taîl menc, suni-croiviied, w-ho live above the fog,
Inx public duty axîd inx private thixxking.
For w-hile the rabbie. iwith their thuiîbworx crecds,
Their large professions axnd their little deeds,
Mixîgle iii selfish strife, Io! Freedoxn w-ceps,
Wrong rules the lanxd, ax'd w-aitixxg Justice sleeps.

V.-ONE STRONG MAN.

;Tenznyson)

Ahi God, for a rnax with a lieart, liead, hand,
bike soute of the simple great mies gomme for ever axîd ever by;
Oxne stili strong max i l a blataxit lanxd,
Whatever they call imii w-hat care I--
Aristocrat, deniocrat, atitocrat--oxe
Oxne w-ho can ride axmd <lare ilot lie,
Anxd aht for a maxn 4o arise iii nie,
Tîxat the xman I ain may ceast to bc.

In addition to tixese the followimg w-hichilxmay bc fouxîd in the Scîxool ReaderN
or otlier available -sources %vili be useful :-Canada Maffle Laxnd The Reces,-
--ioxial :Ode to the Duîke of We'lliligteni :Ireathles there a iaxi Honte aw~l
Country Plains of Abrahlami The Fatlier Ail Hail to the Maple .Santa
Filoxuexia TubaI Cain :M\arixiers of IEnglaxîd bauighixîg Sally :boss of Birkexn-
head h3Battle of the lialtic 0 Od 1sat Frceclomi.

**1i xav -saY that 1 like your Journal vcry nnclh, axxd have fouxîd vcry im.%x
luscful hixîts iii it.*" A. W. Ms.~;E

-I w-oxîlc iot lilce Io (Io withoixt ît"-A H. Pi.iWILS.
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DOMINION HY.MN.

God bless our wvide Domniffon,
Our fathers' chosen land,

And birid ini lastiug imion
Each ocean's distant strand

Frorn 'vbere Atlantic terrors
Our hardy seanien train,

To whlere tixe sai sea inirror:s
The vasi Paciflc chain.

(Refrain)

O11, bless ou- wide Dominion,
Loud shall our antheni ring,

Dcfend our peoplc's union,
God save our Einpirc's King.

Our sires, when tixues -%vere sorest,
Asked none but aid Divine,

And clcared the tangled forest,
And wroughit the buried mine;

They tracked tixe floods and foutitains,
And w-on, with mnaster hand,

Far more than gold in uxountains,-
The glorious prairie land.-Rfrain.

Inheritors of glory,
Oh, countrynien!1 WTCsea

To guard the flag that o'er yc
Sliah] onward victory bear;

Wher'er through earth's far regions
It's triple crosses Ily,

F-or God, for home, our legions
Shall %in, or figliting, die !-Refrain
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CHORAL: LE T SONGS 0-F ENDLESS FRAISE.

Let sOnýgs of encliess praise,

FProni every nation rise o

Let ail the lands, their tribute raise,

To bini who rules the skies.

Are bortndless as bis naine;

And ail eternity shall prove

His trutb rernains the sanie.

OUR OWN DU-PAR LAN~D.

Our o;vn dear land ! our native land

Roie of the brave arid f reed

In vain,%ve searcb old ocean'S strand

To find a land like thee !

Tby towering 'huis, thy prairies -,vide,

Thy hoary forests old and ditn,

Thy streams that roll in nîatc'hless pride

Tby torrent's thunder bynin,

Thy streainstbat roll ini natchless pride

'Xhy torrent's thunder hymn.

Our own dcar land! Our native land!
None cati compare with thee!

The f airest Nvork Of nature's hand-

Our o-,vr dear land for ine!1

Our own dear land, Our native lanxd,

O'er ail our homes thy banner waves,

And nations yet unborri shall stand

Beside t1hy b -roes' graves,

And nations yet unborn shall stand

Beside thy beroes' graves.

Our f athers spurned oppressiofl's laiws,

And fougbt for God and right!

So niay tby sons, in i Freedoi's cause

Be foreinost in the figbt !

Our own dear land, our native land,

Homie ever of the brave and free;

Tbe finest work of naturels band-

Our owvu dear land for mne!

The finest work of nature's band-

Our own dear land for ne !

SONG-LOVE AT HOÏME.

There is beauty ail around

Where tbere's love at bomne,

Thiere is joy ini every soulnd

When there's love at houle;

peace and plenty hiere abide,

Srnilng swect On every side,

Tlue does softly, smoOtlily glide

When there's love at bomne;

Love at home, love at home,

Tume doth softly, sniootbly glide

Wbien tbere's love at home.

In t-he cottage there is joy
\Vhen tbere's love at home,

RHate and envy ne'er annoy

Wlien there's love at home;

Roses blossoin Ineath Our feet,

Ail the earth's a garden sweet,

Making life a bliss complete,

When tbere's love at borne;

Love at homne, love at home,

Makiug life a bliss complete

Mien therels love at homne.

in the University Song Book and tire Canadiazi National and Patriotic

Soxigs (2,5c.) -mili be £ouud the ordinary fr-i-:iliar airs- sucb, as: Maple Leaf For-

ever, Rule Britaimia, Men of tbc North, Land of the Mabie, MY ownvi Carradian"

Homne, Tenting to-niglbt, Scots xvha' Hae, Red, White and Blue, &c., and vf

course the National Antheni.
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PRAY]ER FOR OUR COUNTRY.

Lord, wvhiIe for ail inankind wve pray,
0f every clinie anid coast,

Oh, hear us for our native land-
The land we love the most!

Oh guard our shores froni every foe,
*With peace our borders bless;

With prosperous times our cities crown
Our fields with plenteousness.

Unite us in the sacred love
0f knowledge, truth an-d Thee,

And let our bis and va'ieys shout
The sangs of iibertby.

Lord of the nations; thus to Tbee
Our Country we conmmend!

Be thou her refuge and ber trust!
Her everlasting friend.

Here may religion shed ber light
On days of rest and toil,

And piety and virtue reigu,
An-d bless our native soil.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR ESSAYS OR SPEECHES.
1. Canada, a part of the Emipire.

<a) Its territory. (b) Its productions. (c) Its people. (d) Its nimis.

2. The %vays in wliicii a mani can serve lus country.
(a) His relation to bis family.
(b) His relation to bis district.
(c> His relation to bis state.

3. The nuaking of the flag, an exercise in colors. Three panes of glass
painted to represent flic true or iginal eniblcins can be placed over one aniother
to give the effect of the Union Jack. Sec Victerian Third Reader, page 27. The
poeni on page 28 should be given at saine tume.

4. Geographical exercise. A large inap of the wvorld with British posses-
sions colored. On each colored portion flic productions and population niarked.
Several pupils niay take part. Each znay have charge of an inîaginary vessel
which carnies the product froixi any part to the rest of tlîe Empire.

5. Historical exercisc3 ý Let eachi pupil xuake a short speech setting forth
the condition of the Country wvhcre he is supposed to be living. The following
dates are suggestive 1535, 1603, 1759, 1812, 1837, 1867, 1902.

SUGGESTIONS FOR DEI3ATES.
(Only for adults it cvening- entertainmcnt)

1. Resolved, that the governinent should control railwvays, telegraph and
telephone liues and the drink traffic.

2. Resolved, that a mian should be able to read and write in order to vote.

3. Resolved, that no mani or body of mien should be allowed to acquire more
tlîan 640 acres of land.

SUGGESTIONS FOR TABLEAUX.
1, The Colonies and the Mother Land represented by girls in costumne,

carrying baskets of fruit, &c.

2. The provinces of the Donminion represexîted in similar fashion.

3.A representatioi of each of the seasons in our own province in siinilar
fashion.

4. One of the older girls encircled with roses beckoning to another crowned
with xîîaple icaves.

5. A group of girls decorated with products of the province.

SUGGESTIONS FOR STORY TELLING.

1. Stonies of patriotismn in general, e..-Leoiuidas : Gracchi : Tel] Wizj-
kelnied : Hamupden Lincoln : Vilberforce, &c.

2. Canadiaz stéries. These are well told in :-Storics of.- the Maple baudi(.
Young; Biographical Stories, Miller; Short Stories froux Canadiau Hibtt<ry,
Marquis.

3. In the Victorian Readers are found inany stories that would be suit;illc.
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The handsomie froiitispiece is one of tic " Cornhili Dodgers," published by
Bartlett, Boston. Nothing is more apprcîpriate as a midstuxnînier gift froin a
principal or superintendent to bis staff thani the Teachers' Creed, printcd on
bevelled cardboard and handsoinely illuminated. Thcy inay be obtained f romi
the publishers, Alfred l3artlett, Boston, at 5 cents ecd, in lots.

0f course our teachers know that thc National Educational Associaton-the
greatest gathering of teachers in the world-:neets this year ai. Minneapolis.
There wiIl doubtless be a large attendance front Manitoba. As usual there wvill
be a reduction in rates. As flic meeting-, are held on July 9 and following days,
our teachers can easily attend on their %vay to the East. The Nortliern Pacific
will inake a special effort to accommiodate ail those going, and if enough signify
their intention of going, a special car will be arranged for. Arrange your plans
so that you înay be one of the merubers to attend.

W'%hile the teaching profession of the West will regret the departure of Mr.
J. C. Saul for Toronto, tbey wvill unite on congratulating him on his appoint-
nient to his nev position. The Morang Co. are to be congratulated also, 0o1

having secured the services of such a capital officiai.

The teachers of the Coast have had a royal time at their late Association
gathering. They do not believe in discussing inethods ad nauiscani, but give
xnnch of their time to discussion of senîi-professional topies. We are inclined
to believe that there is inuch to be said in favor of this. Anything that brings
teachers into dloser tonch or even into healthy conflict with a community, any-
thing that broadens their sympathies with regard to truth, beauty and duty,
aîîy discussions on literature, art, cthics and the likze, are bound to have a good
effeet. Nor is it a bad thing for teachers occasionally to run foui of the beliefs
commonly used. The f act that they stir up the aninuosity of the 1'dignitaries"I
does flot prove lack of Nvisdomi, reverence or orthodoxy. According to a great
thinker there are three stages in the growvth of thought, <1) the unanimity of the
ignorant; (2) the disagreement of the inquiring'; (3) the uuaniînity of the ivise.
Those Nvho wvolud. reach the third stage should be able to pass through the
second without loss of teniper. Those who wvill hold the wvorld back will ever
clanior ont for the unanimity of the ignorant.

ENGLISI-I GRAMMAR
1 have neyer niyself been inclined to join in the contenipt which some educators

throw upon English granimar. 1 rnysclf ailn a firm b)clicvcr in the teaching of
I:1nglish graniniar. I believc that Englishi graunar is one of the best mental exer-
ciscs %v have for our young children. It is for thenm cenienitary logic. If you place
h'dorc a child the thiree sentences: "I-He shieltiers iunder ni urubrella," " He shelters
lus friend iinder an rncla'and " He takes shieler iind(er an iiiiîbrclla." and ask
hlmii to use bis brains iii making out the gramniar distinctions between the uses
ni the word "*shelter " in those threc sentenccs. you arc requiring of the child an
exercise of critical ability requiring the use of bis brinis as lie is probably not re-
qtîirecd 10 use thieni in any other studv in the whole cenientary curriculum.

Furthcrniorc, tlîis mnatter of grammnar leadq uip clirectly to criticisni. Tt fur-
i<;hc- the chiild with mIles for criticisyn upon biis own work, and it furnishies himn
iiiii th e bcst kcy whichi you eati give bun to unlock the meaning of aIl invoivcd
sentences that lie rnav bave read in bis literature studies.-SisPt. W. H. Mfa.r'cil,
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]SD1TED uBr ANnir S. GRAHAm> C-AR13RRY, IMAN.

GOOD MORNING.
WVhat a beaiutiful springtime. eidren! Howv cverything seins to bc smiiiing

out " Good-inorniug." The littie aucrnonc looks up out of the grass and says
"Good morning, little girl,'* and th-le buttercup on the other side says '19Good

murning, little boy," and then the buttcrcup looks across at the anezuone and
says " Isn't it nicc to bc Up once more ?" The becs and butterfiies are off
hunting lioney but they find time Io stop adsy the sýame giad Word, 4"Good
morning."

Dki you crer tb-nk of tbat,-bow winter is a long, long nighý- and tlic
flowers, thc grass, the trces, the frogs, the becs and the butterfiies have aIL been
asleep, ycs, evcry one of theni, ever since Iast fail, sleeping so souncly, too,
that ail the bowlinig of Wintcr's winds and thc sinapping of Jack Frost was not,
able teo waken s0 much as a sing-le one ?

But now again it is morningz and the:' arc ail awae.. What waltezed thenu?
I Wonder if you eau tell. I don't xvisb to, il you tbi ngs yen can flnd out for
yourseives One thix2g sure, these tir.> folk arc ail azvalic anl-ready '"Ready
for wbait?" I bicar you Say. For tibeir sunmer's work.

"4WorlX-? The flowcrs dou't bave te work, nor the grass nor the trees
Gra-ssboppers iieyer do anything but hop around."1 I know why yon say tbai.
It is because you don't know what they bave to do. But if 1 say tlicy all have t.
work, and work bard too, will you bclicvc mne while 1 tell you why 1 tbink se?

First. then ; tbcy bave to.g7ow. Wait, now ; you werc just going to say.
That's eas!y-"' I know it's cawsolims c~bn soniconc cise Iinds you what

you %rould lire on. But if you have to cara vonr own living, it's a dificr-ce
maLtter. 1 don't nied Io tell yen wbat a bird cats: you a-Il lcno-w that. But how
ina-ny seeds or flics or werm.-s do yen tbink a bird woulcl get if il lazils sat in i*%.
nest aiUlday and ail suunncr waiting for thbem to comne Ioe il? Net vcry mw1y.

wonld ~ ~ ~ t' t? ovcsctcdronfy out bnnting too. He is long and 11iib.
bat 1 am afraid bce would bc a great dcal longer and thinncr if lic did not flut1cr
tbese big lvings of bis and find bis food. Father scattcr-s a few bandfuis <tf
wbent, and in three inonîls tbosc littlc: sceds have gathered nincli food and bavc
.grown se big and licavy that faither cannot lift thenu. So growing docs nican.
workjC

Another tbing these littie folk bave te do -gU I suppose you tbiic
tbat is funny. But it is truc. liere are some of thenu tuaI figlit ç-Mr wcll -
1thistlcsziuetles., -nuilkwecd, giimmeed, aninone, catcrpzllar, buw.ble bec, bectiZ
n.bi-ta will bc cneugli. Ti3cse ili have thcfr c.uecniis, *-zd they ail n.n%
dcfcr.d the--nsclvcs. A eow tries Io bite a thistie, and von k-.iow what 1.appcr.s
t, lier. Bectles try Io crawl on the gunuweed. anad they stick to it. So tUicy ça-z
do zno harm. A caterpillar tzi es to crawl up tne anem. one strbut the b airs #-z
the stezn are se long and soit that bic cannot getl a footluold. A robin gees,-:
in thc =orning to look for a break7fast of cate zpiliars, but thc grcen ones zrc
hiding in Uic green leatves. and thz darc ocs -arc h.di-ng_ en the dark stecnis 41
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tlheir food plants. The bunible bec stings if you vex bier. The grcy-bird picks
up a beetie, but in his liard sheil lie is sale. Noîv do you sec what a ivarfare
these littie people ziitst carry on, and how niany differeuît w-rly.s they have of
fightiug.

But the hardcst tas< of' ail is yet to corne. What is it ? l'Il tell yeu-to take
care of titeir chljdren. Robins, becs, gophers, roses, ail inust attend te titis
inatter. And thev have se tnany prctty wvays cf doing it that 1 cati scarccly
begin te tell you about theni. The cbildren inccd se nîany kinds o'f care. TIhcy
nced te be protcctcd front eneinies. You have crackcd open plum stones. The
kernel is a baby plum-trec, and the niother plum-tree put that bard sheil arcund
it se that nothing could get in at it. Many plant-inothers pack away enougit
food iii every secd te k-cep the tiny plant for thc first fcw days cf its grewth.
Then the sccds need te be sent te their ucir homes where thcy niay begin life
fer theinscives. One mnother gîves theni wings se they znay fly in the wind.
A-nother gives thein heoks and they steal a ride. How lielpless the baby birds
arc fer a long tinte! And ho-m carefully thc niother guards and fecds theni
until thcy arc big and streng.

And non-, w-bat do you think? If these little people attend te ail these tasks
is there niuch chance that thiey -il) have a lazy sunmer ? 2No, it w-as neyer
nicant that any cf theni shoulci bc lazy. Tbey cach bave jusi se niuîci %or< te
do, and eacl is just strong enZiugli te de its ow-n vrcrk. I alw-ays likc teo sec hon-
cheerfully they go about their task-s caci Spring. And w-hen Autîîînni contes,
and thcy go ene by one te t1îcir long slccp, 1 fcel sure thicy deserve their senson
cf rcst.

One word more te yen, cliildrcn, and then 1 must go. I w-ant yen te bc a
big question-mark- ail s-uinnier. Ask veur teacher w-bat I nican.

Contlrfliufed by C Ai.

SPRThNG SON~G.

5 z3 7.2. R. 46-) (z. 1. 3. S6.) <.2. S0 5.) <5. 1- 3. .

<372.:S. -6.ij . 13-$ C.5. '7i S

Chorus-(66. t-S7.$.)<3. .4;. 3. .- '(33. 25- 32. 2-S-)

<Coxnc out, littie lcaives-, says thc e shn bright,
L'tet the trecs be seecn iii their coats cf g.c.

«Conte ont, littie lcarms" zzys te bihie iglit,
<And Cndt yon logwitc ih.

Chorns-<Bcys w-hieslce and girls iî)Ll la, 1;k. etc.

<.onî Ouit, Uitile flown-ers," =y$ lthe eoft sprizzg rain,
1À13(1 y0ur faccs fair lte fragantr;
Corne ont, lUWte fle-er"s.s the sef1 spî-ing vain,
Cow.e ont oýver bill amid plain.*,
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" Corne back, littie birds," is the children's call,
" The snow is gone, and the spring cornes on ;
" Couic back litile birds," is the children's cal),
" We wclcouic you, one and ail." «-Sklcd.

SONG FOR A DARK DAY.
Key of G. Coiunon time tirne.

5 (3. 3. 2. 2.) (1. 1. 7. 7.) (G. 1. Î. 6.) (S. -. .3.) (4. S. 6. 7.)

(1.2. . 1) (. 6 7.t) 2. . .5.) <33.133. 22.) (11. 11. 7. 7.) (6. 1.7. 6.)

(S. -. . 3.) (44. 55. 66.î77.) (11. 22.3 1.) (2. 6. 7.5.) (l.-.

"The day is dark, the clouds bang low, tbe sun lias hid bis face,
So let us choose sorne little spot, and shine there iii bis place.

CHo.-Then siuig a littie, sing a little, sing aL little song,
To cheer this drcary day. (Repeat.)

Oh, who would viaste the busy hours, or quarrel ini tlheir play,
W lin loving words and sunny srnilcs can clear the duflst day"

-Sedcd.

FLOWERS IN RAIN.
"Is it raining, little flower?

De~ glad of rain ;
Too mucli sun would withcr thice;

'Twill shinie again.

The clouds arc very dark,
'Tis truc;

But riglit belind thicin,
Shines the bine."'

A CHILD"S THOUGHT.
'I think that tlowcr.s can s,-d 'tyoul?

And thc sof t white clouds, 1 auni sure, arc playing;
Thc w-ind cau talk to the grasses, too,
For I've listcncd and watclhcd. and Vi'n sure 111ey do;

I alrnost can tell What tlbcy're saying.

Anid whcen 1 sit in the ficlds, and sc
Thc long grass wavc, whcn the brcczcs blow it,

I'm just as glad as a- girl can bec
-NmI the daisies are g]ad, too, it sccrns to me,

Arnd nod thecir hicads to show it.11
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THE DEWD1ROP.
"Little drop of dew, like a gein you arc,

I believe that you must have been a star.
When the daýy is bright, on the grass you lie;

Tell mne then, at night are you irn the sky ?"

A SCIENTIFIC GRANUIPAPA.
"See, Grandpapa, iny flower !" she cried:

I found it in the grasses !"
Andi with a kindiy smile, the sage

Surveyed it through bis giasses.

"Ah, yes,"1 he said, Ilinvolucrate,
Corofla ganiopetalous-

And ail the florets ligulate,
Compositam-exogcnous-

A pretty specirnen it is,
Tara-xacuin dens-leonis !"

She took the blossoni back again.
Ris face ber iwistful eyc on,

"I thought," she said, Nvith quivering lip,
"fl iras a dauidelion !"-St. Nicholas.

QuERY-Is this a pedagogicaczl lesson for -priniary tea-chers ?

THE SECOND AND THIRD STEPS.
Contluued f rom Marcb JomxAl..

Sincc the -Marcli issue of our JouRN.AL ive will suppose that Utic :ncmlbcrs of
our Number Work- Class have '1 -caclicd the hundredu." and eaun solve sinmple
probleis bearing ou their stidy of puirearitliinctic. WhcIezniudliow. arc thcy 1
bc taught formiai addition, imultiplication, ctc.? These pupils can add sucb
nutubers as 146 and 395, rapidly, by combining Uic hundrcds, and rcducing the
tezis to hundreds and the ones to tens. But, supposing tbiat one morning the
teachcer puis thc following on the board, 328 4 296 - 155 - 279. A boy says, 114
kno-w tiow to do that if 1 could just l<ccp thein all ini mny mind, but there are so
uiany that I gez aLIl 'miEcd xip'" Now is the acceptcd tuen; so the tebachier says,

Prpsit would hclp us if wc would put our nunibers down undcer eacb other.
Let us writc thein out so that wel not forget w1iat thcy nican." At the pupiP"s
dictation Uhe tcaclirrr irites the folloiing, ornitting thc result of the addition,-

3 lhundrcds + (and) 2 lens -$ ones.
2 hundreds 9 teus - ones.
1 liun.clrcd + Stens +5oîîes.

2 lhuudrcds . $teus- 4 Yamis.

$ liumdreds + 23 tens 28 ones.,

10 humidrcds si5 ens 8 $ ces

105$
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"lYou sec we are going to keep the liundreds iii a coluiiiii of their own, and
the saine wvith the tells and with the ones. How înaîîy hiîdreds have vwe
altogether ?" Pupil-" S." T.-" How many tens ?"' P.-" 232" T.--" H-owv
inan;' oîîcs?"l P.-"428." T.-"-1 said ive -%ould try to keep the huzidreds, the
tens and the ozies each in their own coluin. Now in 28 tiiere are soîne tens, s0
iwc'll have to take theixi froiîî the oncs row. 1{ow inauy tells iii 28 ?" P.-" 2
aîîd 8 over." T.-"l We'll leave the S ones in its own row, aud put the 2 tells
with the 2-3, îuaking 25 teiis. In 25 tells how inany hundrcds ?" P.-"2 hiundrcds
and 5 tells over." *..-"*Ycs, and S hundreds andl 2 zualie ten. Altogether wc
have 1058."

Pupils ivill readily understand that it is flot ncccssary to write the words
"hundreds, tens, aiîd ones," but, as the littie boy said, it kceps one froiiî getting

'rnix~ed Up.' Wlhen pupils can casily do thc work in this forin, the words inay be
left out. 1 have fouiid it a good plan to have the pupils add the hundrcds or the
tells first, rather than the ones. Whclin they sec that the saine resuit i obtained
ini aiiy case, then thcy uxay be told that for conVenienCe wce generally begin by
adcling Uic ones, and that w-e bring the ones to tells at once, instead of maitinîg
uzitil all the rowvs arc added.

Multiplication and subtraction can casily be taken up ini the sanie way, iii
fact ivill perhiaps require nîo tcaching, or even suggesting.

CONCLUDED.

Criticisin of the above will be welcoîncd.

CONCLUJSIONS FROM.\ TESTS IN OHTLD STUDY.

1. Thei extreines of eniduranîce and fatigue iii sciool arc greater in Uic
ilorning than !i the aftcrnoîî.

2. A higlier grade of power i fouild iii the inorniuig ziessioiî iii childrcu
atteiîdiiîg two session s daily.

.,. .Vîiilec îduraîiiceis îîot sogreat, it isbetter sustaiiîed iii the afterniooii.

A stîltable book iii wlîich to mîakc a collection of snîall reproductions o.,
greait paintings is hein- issucd by the Pcrry Pictures Co. of Malden, Mass.
Tîte bindizng is of dark green silk cloth, and Uic lcavcs arc of -in exquisite, soft
grcy, whiciî forins a pleasing background for the black zand white of tic Pcrrv
priits. The book, whici lias 200 pages, costs $1.40, aîîd Uic P'crry pictures. couic
nt 120 for ai dollar. Children dcliglit, (under U'ie guidance of Uic teacher), iii

triiiiling -ind arraugiing Uic pictures; and -erer for a like outlay eau Sn inii

profitable pleasure bc obt.iîiied for tlic wee ailes ? The Priîîary Editor wili he
pleuscd ta lielp aiuy teachecr iii the selection of pictuircs suitable for clîildrcn.
Not tliat She knlows inuch about tlîe clioice af tiin, but soînietiinies-, if aoie lias
not secil the pictures. it is diflicull to, Select froîii a list of :.iec nîainecs.

Anyone scnding us tlhe naines of five new subscr)bers and five dollars
i)) recelve "Blrds and Nature" for one ycar. ELyhi plates In cach

number, colored.
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PLAIN WORDS ON 'rEACHERS' WAGES.

F&'o.i %N ARICLE BV \,. cANRXNW, iN TuE WORLD'S WoRY.

Whio is going to look, afîer ibis inatter of tiuachiers' wages ? A gentleman of
Large wcalî wlîoni 1 hicard disctiss the salary question recently, deplored the iii-
troduction of commercialism into edlucation. 1-Ic said. quite îruly to0, that educationi
iras so rond-i a malter of love thiat ils laborers must bc ilispired with the xnissionary
spirit and not degrade tlîcir noble calliug Iby the tuiorthier pursuit of gain. That
saine mnan hires teachers by asking thieni, "\Vlîait (Io you thiink you arc %vorth ?'
.uid beat hell down to zi low figure, ilsing titis commercial mnethod to lcad the
icachiers ta a iicarer a.pproachà to thc uniconinmercia-l ilnissionary spirit. This gentie-
HUaM is furtiher quotcd as szying, " I think voit are wvrong ever t0 expect a teacher
to enijoy to aluy great degrce the luxuieis or e'n ai tixe conveniences of life, or
above ail, to cxpect ihie trusiees of ain institution to stand betweenl a mian and the
colis-cqutenlces of a 100 liberal expencliture of flic :noncy. If teachers wolild stop
wliiniig about their pay tixere wotild bc more dignity ta t1heir calling."

A * *k

Tite taski of bringing the waigcs of teachers to a good living is botind ta fail
chiefiv on those teachiers who nîcann t stay in the ranks and teachi. After a suf-
ficiently long period of îrying t0 malie bricks without straiw, enougli of them wvill
çiuccecd in gcîting together ta learn, liow t0 seate thecir case effectively.

I love tuiai scenet iii the life of tlic olcI Scoîchroain, Murdoch-, wibo, afier furnish-
ing for years Ille brains and skil] that macle Ille fortune of that firnit of flrst engine-
niiake-rs, Boulton & WVatt, one day spoke out likc a nian and cndcd the long series
of situbs, oppression and conteînpt whlîi Ila-d been lus portion. Would thant, for one
hrief nmonicnt, flic whlole public cotild be fusccl iiîlo oile persona-lity that the teachier
.:nigbît fraîîikly and lioncstly speak taIi lîier inind. WVe slîoluld liear sornctliing iii
ibis fashion:

"O0, taxpayer, youi dentr bugaboo, voit bogie with whiich politiciails try to
friglîteni ilieniselves. Let us talk sense for two minutes. 1 aun a school teacher.
X'on cnîtrnst Io Ill yznir denresî b)clonlgiings -ild you nsk thant I shall makce them
noble meni-iiid %voinen tio miater what ignoble traits yoni and youir axîcestors have
Pitt mbit tieni. I serve as noellcr t0 yozur boys. fifty and sixty at a tinie. I have
licard yoilr %vife declare t1hat clie iîcarly drives lier crazy, hut. 1 have flic fifîy ail1 aI
once .nld long lîours at a stretch. Dav aftcr day, ycar afler year, I take tliece fîftics
aind siuccessive fies and try t0 lîold before ilicii. uniwortliy'as 1 may be, the praise
anîd glory of a îîlanlly life, a clcan nd lionesi anîd generous life. i have waslîcd
ilicir dirty littIe lîaîîdàs, boîîncl up Ilheir cuis and scratches. symp-.îhiized wiîli tlîeir
rbldishi griefs. loved the hitle rasc.-ls on days wiben T felt %vcll and tried not ta
ixat ilienii on dnysý wlicn tlîcy made ine iil.

.Tvv yc.ars of daily %vork witlî litîle cliildreni lias fot inade nie great, tax-
payeçr. 1 know thiat boo well. I rcali7c Iiat iiîy iîuiucl is dwvarfed and petly, and the
liiiirisis inx Illc paliers. inecn %Vlioni T tauglit tic rudints of thîcir skihlful Englisli.
ativ casily liold up 1o ridicule nie and niy calling. Voii. laixpayer, witiî youir Society,
ve-a.r Cl1b, your ousdoor sports, vomir busiiiess witlh men of lairge affairs, cannet

:îwwlîat it is Io feel ourseIf Siagni,îig iniind. anlid iosing; 'aîtracîiveness of face
aintI persan in a work hike iblis. T anli a1 voulait. taxi-payer, ztnd 1 erinnot: xitli com-
pla:reney, rcgir<i thc clîarge i nic fîliat contes front twchve years' work tcaching
boysz

"Tite tvear and Strain lias been uicessa;rv.. Tf 1 cotild liave hiired two roonis
in Eivc iii. xvifî a littic window fill of flowers like diat one at tilt Salit of your
izninr: if T could ha-ve driven iliranghi iei parki occasionally in a rcnlicd carrnge like
*ic elle yaur lady owns; if 1 could hanvc hired a1 dressni.aker., %w1o knew hiow rea-lly
in fit -- pcrson (for 1 cari do better work in bet*ter clothes) 1 wouhd flot bcarm-ry
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twelve years as if thecy had been twventy-fotir. An intelligent man like you is awvare
that teachingniust rcst on haqppy and good-natured mianagement. You should knowv
that my temper is tAie main consideration. Yoti cannot treat mie shabbilywithout
dcgrading the quality of the service 1 can rendcr to your boy.- Youi cannot snub mie
without making your own son a snob. Yon cannot counit mie as one of your chari-
tics witlxout reducing your own children to be clîarity wards.

"Do you %vaut themi to have the best ? You, must then make me the best. It
is no Chinese puzzle. There is ne calculation in your business more simple than
this. Estimate wvhat ià 'ould cost your own wvife to live happily and well if you
were gone. Why should you wish me, wvith miy harder work, to live on less ? It
wvill be a good investnîent. Taxpayer, 1 render you high service and you put enougli
supervisors in charge cnf me ho k-ep me from going to sleep. If 1 should stop my
work, this country, in onie gdncration, wvould relapse into barbarity. Every bahe
begins bis life a savage. You expect nie to perform the greatcst ivork in civilizing
him. Who taught you, yourself to rcad, to write, ho figure, and to think and to earn
your chance to pay taxes, taxpayer ? Do flot be afraid of wvasting your money tipon
me. Who am I ? I anm your daughter, your sister, your neighbor's girl. Each
dollar that you pay mie builds up the better interests of your town. People move
hetre and pay rent Mien I wvork wvell, for they wvant their children to come to me.
I engage my livinîg-room in your house; I pay my bills to you. You seli me
groceries, clothes and books. Conie now, we have hiad enough of fauît flnding. If
you want me to do better, help me, do flot hinder."

Newv Yor-k bas riv provided by law that no regular teacher of the greater city
must be expected to live on less than $600 a year, and as experience and merit bc-
corne evident increases of pay are made, so that a grammar sehool female teacher
may reach a salary of $1,500 and a male teacher $2,4100 per annum. I{igh school
salaries run fromn $700 ho $2.500 for wvomen and from $900 to $3,000 for men. Prin-
cipals of elcinientary schools, if women. receive from $1,400 to $2,500 per annuni;
if men, froin $2,100 to $3..500. High sehool principals receive from $3,500 to $5,000
a year. These figures compared %vith teachers' wvages elsewvhere Sem liberal, yet
they average tle lowcest of those paid for brain-wvork in any department of the city
government. Bcfore the Ahecarn law New York teachers' wvages wvere Iess than
those of street cleaners and elevator boys.

I expect to sec the day wvhen a man with millions to give for the education of
the ebjîldren of bis fcllow-i-cin will cndowv bis gift ulpon the flesh and blood andI
spirit of teachers rather than on blocks of wvood and stoncê; for there are preachers
wvho ininister five liours a day five days a wcck unto sucb as niay make the kingdom
of lieaven upon earth; for there arc physicians who attend the birth of ail those
nobler qualities, mmnd and heart, tbat make noble men and gentie women. These
arc they wvbom you eall teachers.

A FIELD LESSON WITH LITTLE CHILDREN.

1. Obi ect.
Observation of the growth of a fern.

Il. Place of Observation.
Woods near Silver Lake.

111. Whant the Children Were Led to Observe.
i. Favorite home of tlic Fernl. (a) In a sunny or shiady place. (';) In damp nr

dry soi]. 2. I-ow the dead leaves hielpcd to nlakec good soul for the Fern. i. Ms
only the tops of veryv large stones wcerc seen. whiat wvas iunder the upper soul?
-1. XVhiat thie lake -and littlc brook did to hclp the Fern. r>. Tile diîterenlt kinds nf
ferns. (a) One hike a green. feather. (b) Another like a little trec. G. The curIcd
leaves of the B-aby Fern. 7. Hiave Feriis flowers and if not %whe.-e aire the secd% ?
Left for furthier observation. S. Mhat neighbors lias the Fern?;
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Each child fauîîd a Ferîi anid took it haine to press.
'rcstory of ilie littie Feri, wvhase image was founîd inîipre.ssid upan a Stone.

.1as- told ic childrcn.
Folloîving out the tiiotglit iii the story, the iîcxt nîorniing wvhen thle eidrenl

%vent !a ilhc saind-table imnpressionîs of ferîî Icaves were mnade inî uIl wet Sanîd.

A BLACiCtIO) LESSON.

WC wcnit ta thc Wvoods yesterda-y.
If found soînc fcrns.
Miec fcrins wcrc ini a shiady place.
Saeie of Ille fcrns are likce grecn featliers.
Saine look like litile trcs.
Thic naînc of the littlc trc-ferii is inaiclen liair.
I did iiot sec flawcrs on UIl fcrîîs.
1 tiîik ferns do niot liave flowcrs.

-Brthaz V. Taylor in: SVz* E ducationi.

LEARN TO SP]EAK CORRECTLY.

X'Vhile yenî arc yauîîîg learîi ta ulse wvords properly. with tlieir correct îneaniig.
Bclow are saie coînînoxi errors nmade ini conversationi anîd ini writiîîg. It pays ta
be partictîlar ini the chiaice ai words while elle is yotîigi-,. espccially if lie desires
ta becoruie ctîlturcd anîd refiîicd ini speech. as whio does îlot?

Perliaps thîc is lio word in UIc Eniglisli 1anguîagz thant is s0 over worked as
ivftll." Girls have " an awful swect tine,- aîii awful te;tchier," or sec "ail awful

swecu liçnt." Withi boys thec wcatlier is awfuiîl iat."' or tlîey -get awif:îl tircd," or
.aivful iîd"Whant thiey nean Io say is tliat thecy liad a vcry good time, or saw

-a prctty liat. or hIe teaicler wvas cxacting. thîe weatlier is vcry warîn., or thîcy are
vcry tircd, or thîey werc huuigry. " Awf:îl " mncaîîs full of azze. or wvith reverenitial
fcar.

"Apt" is wrangly uscd for liablc or lilcly. To be ' apt * is ta be quîick ta
lca-ri, ta lie skiliul or liarîdy. A boy îuay be licîble ta catch tlic fever, or forge
lus lcssaîî. anîd yct liat apt ta do cithex-.

'May 1 takec yoen apart for az momaîent ?"said elle gentlemîan ta anotUîer, ta
whvliî lie desired ta spcazk ta privzttçly.

'I was just gaing to do it,- is uIl -iiis-,vr Maygives Miecn lier îîîothcr reproves
lier for nat obceyiiîg lier proilnptly. \Vlîaî-ar slîauîld Say is. I was about ta do

i" Jist shioiîld- nal be used in UIc scuise ai zo-w.
l'ove is zuiothîcr averwarkcd ward witlî aur boys anîd girls. You love yotîr

niotlier aîîd, fatlier. sister and brotlîer. Do uîot !:.i you '*lave caîîidy," or " iîîcloîîs,"
or pe1)aclies." or aniiytliîig yati cat. Lave is ail eiîotioui of thîc Iscar!, btnet ot f
ilie pa!aie. Yeu lke canldy or peaclies or nîiclois.

Mlauy spcak af "catclîing Ille car.- iîueaîîiîg iliey reachi UIl car: or if tic car
îs iii umotian. tiîey mun anîd overtakthc il. or catch utu witdi it. Tlîey uîîay "catch "
Ille sinilpox-. but tlîey do lita' catch"* the car. Teo* catch " is ta seize, ta takc, ta
captre.

Saiîîctiîîics yotî ask yaur iîîotlier, " Cau 1 go out ?Y Vo slîoxld say. "-May
1go ont ?" That is ta ask if yan hiave lier permission ta go. To inquire if yoil
ea1u1" is ta ask if Yeu -are pbysically uble.

Saiîîc spcak afi lîcir "fricnlds."* referrin)g ta Ilhose witlî W110ani tlîey arc ac-
qniîiued. or -vioni thîey hiave knoiîi a sliort tirme. Tlhcy shiould speak ai sncbi
pcr.-nîîs as icquaiiîauiccs. A pliicsaplier suys "NHe -tlîo fuuîds a dozen <f'rieiîds'
iii tlîe course ai a lifetiînc niay estceni Iliîîself fartiiiia-te." Ta judge fron UIc
cozlver.çation o ainiy, aile would suppose tliait - riczids -could lic pickcd np daily
anywlîerc. A fricuîd is <)lie jojinec Ia anoiaîr by affecuioni. hv iutuîal goodlw;ll -.1id
C.slçc.îî. a wilh-wislier. Solenion says. *Tliere is a Fricuiid thiat stiekethi closer thaiî

Oiiceoaithiciînast nbuscd wvords is " got."ý A boy says, <' 1hlave gaI a cald," îvlîcn
lie iicalîs lc lias a cold. A girl rciuna-rks, "My iellehr lias gaI a fille licad of
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hair," wvhich ivould only bc truc if lier niother wc.'re a wig; otherwvisc the word
"egot " should be om itted. A boy says to lus teacher, deI hiave got t0 go home at
rccess; rny rnuther says so,'. whien lie slîould say, deI must go home 'at recess; my
mother desires it." VVhen you go to a store, do not aisk: the proprietor, "e-lave yoiu
got sugar, or canned corn ? " Corrcctly speaking, - 0 get " is to acquire, 10 carul.
to gain, to corne in possession of. Hence, a mari uiay say, de1 hlave got (or gotten)
more corn tis year than niy îîeiglhhor," because 1 tilled miv field hetter tlian lie.
But lic slîould not say, *' 1 have go*. a longer nose duan niy uieiglhbor," lioweier iong
his nose rnay te, unless it lic an artificial nose, in wihcl case lie wvould hardly
boast of the fact.

Many of us say, deWc hiave îtventy schiolars ini our class." or denincty seholars
in our school," %vlien youi should say "epuipils." A "eseholar." strictly speaking is
a learned man. or one w~ho (levotes imiself 10 writing. in tlîe sense of literatuire.

Ad" pulpil " is one wvho is uîîidcr instruction, a youing person iv'ho attends schoo).
Do not nîistake the use of Ille words "epurpose " and "epropose." To "epurpose"

imans to deintenid." whilc "'propose" is to " offer." deI propose to give you a good
tbrashing," said \Villiamils father. "'hanks, but 1 decline thie proposaI,"' replieci
William, with miore exactness than politeness. The father intended saying, ' J
purpose giving you a thirashling."

"Mary looked beautifuilly " is not correct; -Mary docs not perforn any act of
lookinig witlî lier eyes. ht is not the nmariner of looking Iluat is nicant, but Mary's
appearance bo the speaker. " Mary lookcd beantifuil" is correct. We qualify ivliat
a person docs by ilsing an adverb; wluat a persoîî is by an adjective. It is correct
to say, "eslie looked coldly, on Iiiri." referring to lier nianner of lookinig, but deShe
looks cold," if she is suffering by reason of weaîlier.

A landlord niotified ]lis tenant thaît lie wiDuld de raise " hlis rent. " Tliuank yoli.
1 find it liard to raise it nîiyself," wvas the reply of the tenant. \Vlat the landlord
nîcant to say wvas thiat lie intcnded 10 increase tlue reîît. Sonme people say, de I was
raiscd in tlîe country." Boys and girls are niot "raiscd," but calves, cabbagcs, and
corn are. Chîjîdrexi arc' "rearcd," or debrouglit up."

Tiiese are a few of inaly errors iliat we faîl mbit iî conversation. It will puay
any youing person to keep luis cairr open, and to correct his own errors.-Chr)isianl
Wor0;k.

TNIaunalý-l training is gailling grouîîd. not only because it is practical traininug, biit
luecause it is thie one natural iiîetliod of lcarnling. Activity of body. iuiid and soul
slîould lie co-existent. The natturnl result of evcry ;luought is physîcal action. alid
long eontinucd or abîîiost exclusive menital activiiîv is not couiducive to mlorail
strcngtli or 10 pliysical wvcll-bcinig.

Tlic modern trend is not only toivard, tle establishmnent of inamu.il trainin~g
deportinze;ts, but toward a nuetluod of tcaicin-g that is soinewb3lt aikir bo ",n1alial,
training iii tlîe prescuitation of aIl studics. Wlie actual physical r<irticipaîion Mu
tlue exercise is inmpossible 10 thue pupils. tluc senses arc appeaied to. :and in c.i-cî

vhicrc ibis caninot. bc acconîplisbced, thie imuaginiation is Ca-lîcc i nîo pQrsrverinlg ie: ieu
For example, a child is nlo longer cxpcctcd Io hennil that a inyvstcrioas s.ynbol nanurdl
two, auîd anothier like syrnbol equal anlotlier nîystcrions symibol nnunced four. \Vitiu
luis own luand lic nio% groups real ob)jccts '. and thue results are hive facts t0 hînui. '11r
multiplication table as a uiîcthiod of lcarning is dcaid; itl ives mi'lv a3 a resuli ni
learning. So witlî d&finitions; thîcy now couic after the facts. insî cad of sadu
iii thie Nvay of1 thuin. In ilie yestcrclay of eclucationial îicthiods, -i chîild sa-t dc.ivi
with a phîysical gcography, and dcspaired over a givcu mnîiber of definlitions 111.11
xwcre full of wvords and cmpty of uicaning to lîiiuu. To-day, the litthc la<] siîs clownl
wiîlî a board of moisi clay, anîd uses bis c'yes and cars, luis hauds. ;ânch ]lisiugi-
ation, anid lcarnis *to miake iniiature capes. -nid peninsulas. anid isliids. wlueul lic
13 thiroiugli,-wli.atcver file fnct,-tlucrc is, at Icast. a living rhio bct\ecnI i illd
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Special Certificates.

Speciai certificates in Music and Dram ng will be isstied by the Depart nient.
Trhe foilowitig are the requirenients. The exanlination wvill be held at the close
of the sessions of the Provincial Normnal School each year.

Speciftl Certificate in Music.

Acquaintance wvitlî the Authorized Minsic Readers; knowledge of the order
in -%viich the difficultics are introduced aiid of tlie work demaudeci il] cach grade.

Abiiity to sing froin the staff.-(bass or treble cleif). Music inay include
accidentais aîîd divided beats.

Ability to sing one part against atiuttier.
Pover to conduet a lesson or lessons iii reading and writing music iii any of

the grades, to teach rote songs, to secure proper expression aud toule.
Ability to write a tunîe froin nieniory, or dictation, and to analvze a piece of

mîusic as to modulation and keys.
Knowledge of keys and key signatures, chroinatic scale., iininor scales, tinie

signatureb, tinie iîanies and ordinary mnarlis of expression.-75 per cent. of
miarks required for pass.

Special Certificzýte in Drawing.
Acquaintance with the authorized Draw * ing B3ooks: knowledge of the order

iii which the dificuities are introduced and of tle -work dexuanded in each grade.
Ability to draw at sight froni simple iodels and froin comnon objects, with

attention to eienientary prixîciples of freehiand perspective aud to artistic
rendering. tRepre.-entative or Pictoriai »rawiiug)

Ability to rend an ordiniary w%,orking drawving and to niake a simple pattern,
or to mnake a view drawinig -wichl could be followed for the purpose of actual
construction. (Constructive DrawingZ.)

Abiiity to take soine motive of design, c.g., unit fromn historic ornamnent, or
froxu nature forni, or an abstract spot, line, or liass of color-and use it for a
decorative purpose. with attention to lcading principles iii good arrangement :
iii simiilar way to xniodify, or treat a pictorial sketch, e.g., of flow'er, or of land-
scape-for decorative uses : to showv idea of good space relations in the placing
and arrangiug- ot ail kinds of drawvings. (Decorative Drawing.)

Soute pc-mer of expression in one or other of these reiated lines :-Drawizig
sprays, leaves, floNwers, trees, simple landscape, &c., froni nature; elemientary
pose draNving, and drawings froîin aniiais, birds, &c. Soilie knowledge of liglit
and shade, and of color. Sontie kinowleilge of general art history, and of a few
things wiich tuiake pictures important and enijoyable.

(Tîxere is sighit drawing-, in emory drawing, imaginative drawing in aIl Unes
of drawing.)

Powver to construct a lesson or lessons in Representative, Constructive, and
Decorative Drawitig in any grade - to plan a scries of short lessons for prixnary
grades: to secure sonie degree of artistie expression, of art feeling, in hauldwork
froxu any grade.

Candidates wviil bc requircd to seilà iii full wvork in each of flhe topic-s-
Representative, Constructive and Decor:Ltive Draiwiing, as %veil as to give evi-
dence of knowledge, skill and teaching p)o*ver at tiinie of exalininatioil.

The texts suggested are aw- f ollows :
DRAWING BOOK~S 1 TO V (Icuwt.PagsGraded Course,Cadadiani Editionl.
THACHERS' MIANUAL, PART 1, or anyV Of the succecding parts, called 4th, Stix or

6th year books. Praîg's Eleineiutary Course in Art Instruction.
AIRT INSTRUCTION IN PRI.\ARV SCuiooi.s;.-lt year books; 2nd year books.

Prang.
AIRT AND FOR-MATION or: TA.sTE.-(A: short outliue of Art Historv>.--buicy Crane.
FRrEEH:IAN»-I DRAwzING, J
LIGHT AND SHA&DE, by Anson Cros,:s.

MECANIAT.DRAWING
W'TU B3RUSIT A-N» PF.N, by James Il. Hal].

COM'OITINby Arthur W. Dow.
How TO EN.jov PicTunES, by Mabel S. E~ucry.
G;REA:T ARTisT SrzRius.-Edtucationial Publishizng Houise, Boston. (10c. cadi.)
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Pacifie R'y. Norfei aii

RAILWAY.
Office, 391 Main Street. Tel. 464.

The Quiokest and Best
Route to the

East and West

Through cars to

Toronto., Montreal,
Vancouver, Seattle.

Passengers coinfort assured ini
tlirougli tourist cars to

Toronto, Montreal,
Boston, Vancouver,

Seattle.

Rates quoted for tourists to

California,
China, Japan.

Around the World

Fur ftill information zipply tu iicrest

C. P". l\. Agelut or 1o

C. E. McPhersoq,
Gesi. Ps.. Agcnt,

WIN'%I PEG.

*T»ickets
TO ALL POINTS

EAST, SOUTH
and WEST

Cheap Tickets to California
With througli Tourist Car, every

Wednesclay, via Portland and Shasta
Route.

OCEAN TICKETS
On sale to Great Britain and the Con-
tinent ; also to Asiatic ports, etc.

Trains leave Winipe- daily at 1.45
p.ni., froni Canadian Northierii Rail-
way station, Water Street. First-class
equiut, including Pullmian and
Dining Cars.

For further information, call on
Canadian Northern Ticket Agent, No.
431 Main St., Winnipeg, or write

CHAS. S. FEE,
General Pass. and Ticket Agent, St.

Paul, Minu.i, or

H. SWINFORD,
Gencral Agent",,

391 Main St.,, Winnipeg.


